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Overview of 2020 World Programme

- Resolution on 2020 World Population and Housing Censuses Programme was endorsed by ECOSOC on June 2015
  - Urges each member state to conduct at least one population and housing censuses in the period 2015-2024
    - Based on international recommendations
    - Advance planning
    - Cost efficiency
    - Coverage
    - Timely dissemination
  - Underscores the need for quality standards and assurance and compliance with the Fundamental Principles of Official Statistics
Methodological Framework

Principles and Recommendations Rev3 (2015)


Handbook on GIS to support Census Activities (2009)


will be revised for recent developments
Regional Training Workshops

- Global Technical Meeting on the Use of Electronic Data Collection Technologies in 2016 - 39 census and GIS experts from 17 countries and international organizations

- Regional Workshops on International Standards and Contemporary Technologies
  - Three workshops for African Countries in 2017 - 86 census managers/experts from 25 countries and international organizations
  - Three Workshops for Asian Countries in 2018 - 84 census managers/experts from 31 countries and international organizations

- Five Regional Workshops on the Use of Electronic Data Collection Technologies in ECA, ECE, ECLAC, ESCAP and ESCWA - 179 experts from 87 countries and international organizations
E-learning courses on Population and Housing Censuses

- **Course A**: Basic principles and methodologies
- **Course B**: Population topics
- **Course C**: Housing topics
- **Course D**: Census Planning, Designing, and Management

Click a course and choose a module to continue with.
E-learning courses on Population and Housing Censuses

- **Course A**
  - A1: Introduction
  - A2: Definitions and essential features
  - A3a: Uses of population and housing censuses
  - A3b: Using the census to provide SDG indicators
  - A4: Data collection methodology
  - A5: Overview of the census operational phases
  - A6: Confidentiality and security
  - A7: Measuring the quality of data
  - A8: Self-assessment

- **Course B**

- **Course C**

- **Course D**
### E-learning courses on Population and Housing

**Course B**  
13 Modules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B1:</td>
<td>Introduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2:</td>
<td>The population base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3:</td>
<td>Geographic characteristics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4:</td>
<td>Demographic and social characteristics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5:</td>
<td>International migration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B6:</td>
<td>Internal migration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B7:</td>
<td>Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B8:</td>
<td>Educational characteristics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9:</td>
<td>Economic characteristics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B10:</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11:</td>
<td>Fertility and mortality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B12:</td>
<td>Household and family characteristics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13:</td>
<td>Quiz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E-learning courses on Population and Housing Censuses

Course C
7 Modules

C1: Introduction
C2: Concepts and definitions
C3: Characteristics of living quarters
C4: Amenities and other housing-related characteristics
C5: Availability of household goods and consumables
C6: Characteristics of buildings
C7: Self-assessment
E-learning courses on Population and Housing Censuses

COURSE A
BASIC TRAINING
Census Methodology and Data Collection

COURSE B

COURSE C

COURSE D
ADVANCED TRAINING
Census Planning and Management

Course D
Advanced
8 Modules

D1: Introduction
D2: Planning and preparation
D3: Questionnaire design
D4: Mapping and the use of geospatial data
D5: Field operations (Data collection)
D6: Data processing
D7: Analysis, data quality and dissemination
D8: Evaluation, archiving and documentation